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At tbe Ninth street Methodist Protestant
church, the pastor, Iter. Dr. Drlakhouse,
fireacbed to a good congregation la the

as his subjecti "Precious Blood"
1 Peier, LlQ.
Any one who will attentively observe the

operation of hit own mlod and the words he
employ! la the expression of his thoughts,
cannot fall to notice an aptitude for certain
term which he uses more frecently than
othert. Iniptratlon does not change the
racoul pecnllarltlea of the Individual, and
hence we find tbli habit of the Intellect ex-
hibiting tuelf among the anthora of the
acred Scriptures. John hat bit favorite ex-

pressions, Paul hat Ma, ami Peter alio
Trecloai blood' la associated la the aame

epistles with "precious faith" and "pre-
cious promises," and "precious corner-
stone." la One, to be "precious" la the
mind of the Apostle Peter Is the superlative
of good, and means tho highest estimation
he could embody In words.

"Precious blood" Is prolific of thought
enough for oar purpose. It Is a golden
wedge held within these lines of troth i "For
as much na ye know that ye were not re-
deemed with corruptible things, such aa H-
irer and gold," Ac , wc propose to elaborate
the broken sentence to analiio this golden
wcago -- precious oiooa."

That the atonement or blood made by our
Lord JciuiJChrlit.Mie great anil type for slo,
was not an arbitrary election of God the
Father, we may assume. It would be highly
Inconsistent with all our notions of his In-
finite wisdom to conclude that the form glren
to the principle of substitution was not
special and selected. hy It was given that
the shedding of blood should be Inseparably
connected with all substitutes for sin, we no
more fullj understand than the mystery of
our redemption In general. H 1th the angels
we may desire- to look Into these things, nor
are we prohibited the search. c know
that with the entrance of sin Into oar world
came the gracious prorlslon of salratlon.
We know that the penalty of sla la death,
which Is a negative for the forfeit of life.
We know that so far as we bare any concep-
tion or equity that lire for 11 To or death for
death alone measures up to what we require
as a satisfaction In the administration of law
as between our fellows, and we may sofelv
assume that what would violate oar natural
sense of rectitude would vlolata the same
principle as it exists la the divlno adminis-
tration, Inasmuch as truth an 1 right aro un-
changeably the same. Tt U ia- f.ir
therefore, to understand bow the death of
too sinner sausnes tho penalty or his sin;
but the wisdom and goodness of God are
magnified In devising a plan whereby the
sinner could be spared the penalty, and yet
the eternal Principle of rectitude, which
must preside mall governments over moral
creatures, be honored and preserved.

Adam was a federal bead and represented
our race, so that his sin became the sin of
the world, not In its guilt, but In Us moral
consequences. How to atone for such a sin
and yet spare the sinner was the problem of
redemption. It has beea solved by the Infi-
nite love on the principle of substitution.
And It enters Into the whole economy of sac-
rifices and Is tho meaning of "precious
blood." as It stands couocctcd with the
death of Christ. How substitution satisfies

the whole purpose of revelation to explilu
aided by the great system or types and offer-
ings and ceremonial observances of the Mo
sale dispensation. So far, then, as possible,
let us try to understand, by the aids just re-
ferred to, Aoi tHbttUution tatitjtitfor tin.

We have said that tbe atonement or blood
made by Christ was notanurbltrarvrioptiAn.
And we have said that our natural tense of
equity aemanns lire ror lire. And In this we
have tbe reason of an atonement by blood.
And tbe first glimpse we have of tbe Idea di-
vinely enforced nnd opproprhted Is In that
early declaration "Hut tbe flesh, with the
life thereof, which Is the bloo I thereof, shall
ye not eat." And when the sacrificial sys-
tem afterwards took form wu have the Idea
extended, ana it was made toco?er the prln

At
flnelv or Lord's

The catlmr of b'ood at first waa nn or
bitrary prohibition, so far as we know from

but when the ceremonial Hw
came to be established, then the rear on for
the prohibition given these words,
"For theliro the flesh is tuthoblooli
nnd I have glrcn It to you upon the altir to
make atonement for your soalj fork Is
the blood that maketh no atonement for the
soul " Tho gist of it Is In this blood
Is the life." see then, In part, why It
was given that shedding blood should
oc inseparably connected with all substltu
tlon for sin. blood It the life, and the

iw iuiiwu ui am mi; uw it wain
e understand it harmonizes our

natural tense of equity And all mercy pat
aside from our thoughts and denied appeal
to our sensibilities it Is that which we de- -

roand or one another blood for blood and
for life. And when wu carry the prlncl- -

pie to divine administration, we are not
confused la the application, if we are slow
In making It, that If tbe penalty of sin be
death then tbe sinner must die. law Is
plain. e understand It. Vnd tho blooi is
sacred because It represents tho life. Is a
part of our exposition, and suggests why tbe
apostle I etcr, when he thought of tho sacrl- -
flea of Christ, and attempted to express his
superlative estimation of the deed of love,
said, "precious blood."

The speaker then dwelt upon atonement
by substitution In from
atonement by and how It was
taught under the ceremonial law. He la
i lances tho rites for cleansing lepers,
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The of years had blessed
to Paul In his labors. The man who labors
most Is most blessed. If yon want to be
blessed, von will be so If yon will toil and
labor. We grow In grace and as
we for Christ. If we do not work,
alast ws sleep. Sentiment alone, though
pure and refined, of no Talue. We must
labor. To do as Christ did of Immense
value, and If we attain to what Taut attained
we are richer than we can be with all else In
this Work for and with Christ. Peo-
ple sometimes pray, Increase our faith. In
constant labor we have faith. The more we
know Christ the more we shall know and
love another) our faith will become more
elevated, and we can say with Paul, "I know
whom have believed."

2. The persuasion of Christ's ability to
keep. Is not Many
know but do not belle vet but no man can
believe without knowledge. Men cannot be-
lieve la him of whom they have not heard.
Our creat work Is tosendtheflosnel thronirh
all the world. The same Lord Jesus was
with Paul In all his journeys -I-n his perils
by land and by seat but or all these he had
been delivered, and he knew he would be
kept In the future as he had been the
past.

That which I have committed unto
him against that day. Paul had known
Christ Jeans, and waa known by him. The
record proves that Faol set his apostolic
worn in identity wun unrisi aooveau
else. As the end of his life near he
became more and more anxious In his work.
Ills only anxiety waa for the frnlts of his
ministry. He was never married. Alt his
social relations In life were dissolved. The
only Interest he had la life was In bis work.
ue aid no. care ror mi wo ror one moment.
Ills spiritual life was assured. Let ns all,
my brethren, be filled with this sjlrlt of
Paul, this consecration to Christ. Such a
spirit as that would this coun-
try and fill the whole earth with tho koowl
edge or Christ.

In the afternoon the Rev. Mr. Freuch
preached from Galatlans, 6th chapter and 2d
verse. "Bear ye one another s burdens, and
so fulfill the law of Christ."

In the evening the usual monthly concert
of prayer was held for tbe conversion of the
world.

CATHOLIC CnCRCU SERVICES.
At St. Patrick's church yesterday the

was celebrated by Rev. J. A. Walter, the
fastor of the church, and the sermon taken

of the day was delivered by
Father J. J. Keane.

The choir, under the direction of Prof.
Carl Rlchter, gave parts of Uaydn's First
Mass and Weber's Mass In O, and before tbe
sermon Misses Berry and Gurand and Mr.
T. A. Chase, the basso profon do, formerly of
St. Aloyslus choir, sang an exquisite " Vent
Creatus."

At St. Matthew's the sermon was deliv
erer by i;ev. c J. White. D. D . from Mat- -

thew xxlll, 23 30 the parable of the "tares
among tbe wheat:" the reverend doctor dc- -

ducing as a simile that tbe Holy Mother
uurcu was me sower, ana produced good

fruits, yet the devil sowed tares, who were
schismatics, and blinded and misled sons of
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manners," for good could come out of
evil by of strong faith Christian be--
lief associating with that by example
nuu tvavuiuic, me coma De ouen eraai- -
cated If we ever act on earth with Him,
and His acts and In view, we may
keep pure la heart and true ourselves and
Him and doing as holy prophet ot old,
by and holy teaching,
others tbe way and tbe light and growing
loo. In holy graces by doing on earth Hla
will, ripen and so ourselves, that
the reaper comes He may not cast ns aside
with the tares, but find ourselves fit for care- -'

fnl from
The under tbe of Prof,

L. . flnelv navdn's ICth
mass, singing Deltoch's "Venl Creatus"

field, the organist.
ore commence in powers or tier voice

and practice under competent Instruction
teems all that ta nfrrtiirr t ntlr lh n.v
soprano. Miss Anderson, second to In
this city of good choirs.

ruLDRTW. e cilCRcn.
Dr A. E. Gibson preached from the text,

"For the law made nothlnff perfect, but ilia
Inof abetter hopedldj by the which

wedrawnlgh unto Hebrews chap- -
ltith verse. The theme of his discourse

"The tn (Jrwi unrirr tlm
Mosaic dispensation, and the great access!- -'

uituj luroufcu mo
by the mediation or Christ."

preacher his discourse by
alluding to the great distance God
and his creatures cansed by sin. Tbe care--

of tbe Old Is struck
with the truth that the people through tbe
law looked for something they looked
nhead of tbe law to a better hope. In tbe
forms and were seen tbat which
was typical of that coming accessibility
through the sacrificial blood of Iamb who
was stain from foundation of tbe
one whom help was

Paul upon a wonderful passage
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and alluded to the divisions which
bad caused the ereetlon of a new Presby-
tery) bnt, said he, "before tbe yonng moon

yonder has attained folic shall
again a united Church."

He alluded the fact that while they had
been separated they hod been one on all

points, and had the with
the hope, the same heaven, the same

and the tame
the conclusion of his very Interesting

remarks tbe
questions.

Ret. Mr. Chester, pastor the Capitol
Hill church, delivered the
charge the remarks were

eloquent.
Rev. B. F. Blttloger, the Seventh

church, followed with
the charge to tbe people, and Rev. Mr. Tas-ti- n

pronounced the
The entire services were very

and will long remembered by whose
fortune was present.

iircfi
Church the Jacobson, officiating rabbi,

believers discourse,
uphold came boldly reference to tbe orthodox
good principles tbe
demonstrated arguments the nounccd attempting

the the this and
the head temporal, and showing the Ho

schismatics because referred Vms censure
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discredit transacted business
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tbe close of Mr.
Rev. Mitchell announced that the col-
lection taken up the service
amounted to 11,300, with no one
over 1100. There were several good brothers
who had never on vain, who
uu not du an to

and hoped to his Installa-
tion sermon with the whole debt wiped

TThe debt, amonntlne to about 12.000. has
been Incurred the basement
for a lecture room and purposes.

curHcn or tub ascemiox.
Tbe eloquent and pastor of this

church. Rev. Dr. havlnir returned
from bis European was greeted by a
very largo yesieruay morning, e

the church to utmost caoadtv.
officiated at the altar services, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Nelson, of who

able and Instructive sermon from the
texti "And ther lanzhed Him to scorn."

Before the sermon Dr. In a
auarcsi. ciDraaeu mi PTftinnci tnn iivr
of Alt Good for being return
tbe flock that shares so largely tbe best
feelings of his heart, and announced his In-
tention to deliver next Sunday morning
iuo uiBcourse tor mat occasion

cornea.
The Dr Boynton, preached as

usual, morning and evening, at Lincoln
The resulting from a delay la

the heating has at
tbe audience wilt hence-

forth be Tbe subject of the
morning discourse was the lesson taught by
Christ In washing tbe feet or the disciples.
There were many passages In tbe sermon
quite out of the line of thought upon
the life of tbe Saviour, and which

the audience deeply.
Tbe cvcnloz was devoted to consider

" Whether the church of this day poe- -

iuq guis oi iue uoiy unosir' inn
was rrcllmlnarv to a sermon an

to be next Sunday
e cnlnir. Tbe or Sabbath evenlns
lures now progress at this church aro.be- -

gmniug to excite geuerai attention,
the Jewish BTxaooors.

On Saturday morning, tbe Jewish lyna- -

of the district,
morning preached to of the

E. church. Last night he
yreitcueu aa eloquent sermon in
chapel, H streit, near Second street east.

The service was observed
the churches yesterday. At Wesley

chapel, of which Rev. B. Peyton Brown Is
pastor, a number of converts were received
on and several connected
selves with the church on certificate,

seance at htlaid ciurcL.
The Rev. C. W. Btldwln, pastor, preached

an discourse to who
about to be taken Into full member- -

ship, after which twelve them- -
selves, received Into full
tlon. Tbe excrclsie most solemn and

This charge Is rapidly 7 .7Us
ana temporal interests.

services tde ail.
Thfl usual Snriftar nfturntan r.11rt.-in-

services were held nt the Jail under tho
auspices of W. G. Finney, Hawks
aouoiners. lucsa meetings to a
marked good on the

or Asrcrt M. E. Ciurrx.
Asbury chapel, (colored,) at tbe of
Eleventh and K streets, dedicated to the
service of tli In
presence of an Immense nnd
i"o services were very interesiiug.

sermon was preached tho
erab'e Rev. m. D. D., from the
4th or tbe 37th Psalmt "One thing
have I desired of Lord, will 1 seek
after) tbat I may In the bouse of
Lord all tbe days of my life, to behold tbe

of tho and to Inquire la his
temple."

sermon vias powerful effort, earnest
and eloquent, nnd tho targe
tbat the building seemed to appro- -
elate 1. greatly. Tbe sermon
tho dedicatory services of the M. E. church

Dr. assisted

Its erection. An appeal tbea made
for to assist the
debt upon tbe edifice. Quite

"".'' T wllh red ground

l" mould In it.J 7,
of yellow pine,

paneled black walnut and
by a walnut extend around tbe
church. Ihe pulpit Is of ash and
walnut, carved The altar rail
and banisters are of black Tbe
walls are light drab. At night
the edifice Is lighted from tbo by a
patent reflector, which diffuses a mel-
low tbe room.
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snowing iue or the priesthood or uy uev. uosepn r. iJrown, or o

or over the Aaronic, siding elder or the District, and Rev. Mr.
or being tbe of the Robinson, pastor of tbe church. This over,

of Christ. McCoy, secretary or the church, read
Man in has had the desire to find an account or the bulldln? since

.us vcuuiiiui Biifuincance ot picaa wun uoo nis giory, and re- - uauusorac was reauzeu.
the scape goat." and tho veallt to him. Tbe longings of man after In the afternoon, Mr. Tudor, pastor
plication to Christ, who to put od may not bo angelic, bat aro equal It. f tho Methodist church Mount
away sin by the sacrifice or himself." He The difficult access of tho people to God Is Vernon Place, preached an eloquent

upon tbo divine plan of rccou- - Illustrated by the fact that man, and one course from the texti
dilation, and how was worthy of only, and that only a year, could go In "I we know, that if our earthly of
all that It preserved tbe honor beyond the veil, and then return to the wo- - ,flli tsiernseie were dissolved, we have a
of the and yet spared the sinner. He to reveal to tbe of God. ofOod, an house oot made with
showed how excited gratitude Tbe sprinkled blood typified StcoaA 0d
nod Impelled to and better than tbe priest entering beneath tho Af,A Vi." ? '.I
enforced the a variety of lllus- - covering of the .rT.a i? J?a?tor ReV Mr
(rations. Tho closed with this than the ceremony or ass by Mr, urged upon

"Whether to the mlndof tbe perlenco of tho Sm ".n J K f Si11
scholar tho dci.i t of Christ our hcartsf the response
the blood that spcaUlh better things tluin All mankind have God) ro?real a largo was

or Abel, tho untutored heithtu those who have bowed down dumb
whose childlike faith the have aimed after one great truth. The coo- - Wo evening senlce the church was
blood that clcauscth from all sin, undls- - dltlon of man, from shows by anattentve

by the doubts whl hr.ro horn or that man Is ml God mode him. His
w ld with pleasure to an earnest

faculty as the very lhyslcal and bis skill moulders cour tem Drown. P. E , d

or God, or to an Insrlrcd apostle glow, away, and he lies to dlo before bis ored The the day
lug with love for Christ, nn heated to en vvork He may a time Pros-- , facbcd t500.
thuslasilc admiration for the Picilcss One, pectlvo but a rate saps all his hopes. " church music, as rendered
now humau aud now dlvlni bis manlftfi- - God is willing to meet the wants or our na- - ry cVolr during tho various services yes
latlons, or the sinner his agony, or the turc. By our knowledge or God we leraTi oriUy more than a passing
saint his trlumiL 'precious blood Is that he Is good. God himself has V ,e l Hickman th e

earliest and thought In all seasons In our naturo the language that leads to ductor and ,UJ " ffons has gathered a
of burden of a vlntago shout- - himself. company of singers who would do credltto
log In tbo spiritual h irvest, the watch word speaker alluded to the wonderful pic--

any Jhtl J Parl
of tho sacnmental host push the lure Christ drew of the prodigal son, as bala,nd singing was
conflict on to victory, an J the farewell of lustratlve of tho great mercy of God, con- -
the good, as the glazing eye turns nobler irastcd with tbe nature of and ? OT.?.. J?f
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Ubssquixs ot Mr. D. D. T Lixca. The
funeral service of D. D. T Leech, esq , took
place at j90 o'clock yesterday afternoon In
the presence of a crowded congregation.
Tbe deceased was widely known throughoat
the city as an earnest Christian laborer lo
prisons, barracks and hospitals. For many
years he waa a prominent offlclat member of
the Foundry church, and was beloved by tho
entire congregation. For thirty years he
was a clerk In tbo Post Office and Treasury
Departments) was the author of numerous
essays on tbe organisation of the Govern-
mental Departments, lie was a fine scholar,
and waa considered one of the best linguists
in the country.

The funeral exercises were conducted by
tbe Rev. B, Peyton Brown, who read appro-
priate passages from tbe scriptures, and by
tbe Rev. A. E. Gibson, tbe pastor, who gave
a brief history of the life and teal of the de-

ceased In tbe cause of Christianity and the
Church, saying that he bad been an ex-

emplary member of Foundry church for
more than thirteen years, attending Its
services morning, noon and nlgbt. As a
private citizen or member of tbe church his
life was without blemish, and for 33 years
be might be regarded as one of God's chosen
servants. Though tbe deceased was not a
minister of Christ tn the ordinary accepta-
tion of the term, he was truly one Indeed,
and bis Christian labors were well known
throoghont the entire country, as during the
late war his ministrations and relief to the
hospitals of the defenders of tbo Union were
or the most acceptable nature, and appre-
ciated by the Government and those of the
noble sufferers who were tbe recipients of bis
care and kindness.

The affecting services brought tears of
sympathy to every eye.

After the services were concluded a large
number of tbe persona present passed before
tbe coffin to take a last glimpse of the welt
known features. Tbo remains were Incased
In a handsome walnut coffin, covered with
black cloth. On the Ud was a silver plate
bearing the Inscription, " D. D. T. Leech.
Born at Nassau, X. Y., April 10, 1310. Died
November 5, 1909."

The pall bearers were the Hon. Joseph
Henry, LL. D , Hon. Horatio King, Robert
RIcketts, James N. Davis, John C. Ilarkncss
and Edward Simpson

Tbe services over, tbe faneral cortege was
formed by Mr. L. Williams, undertaker, and
the mournful procession proceeded to d

cemetery, where the remains were In-

terred.

Ltcecjt Lbctibxs. L. F. Ward lectured
at Union League Hall yesterday morning,
on the " Signs of the Times," and took the
ground that we are at this time undergoing
a moral and Intellectual revolution) that the
Intelligent reader of history could discover
in the present state of society, the strongest
analogies to those great eras of progressive
activity tbat characterize the annals of tbe
human race ) and sees tbe same races at
work which marked the rise of Grecian phil-
osophy and ushered In tho Christian era,
and discovered a striking parallelism be-
tween the slumbering powers that lie beneath
the present social stratum and that wblcb,
kindled by John Guttenburg and Martin
Luther, burst upon the world In the revival
of letters and the reformation.

Tbo recent war and the abolition or slavery
had given an Impetus to thought In this
country, and opened tho eyes or tho people
to new Ideas and a course of thinking
hitherto unknown, and showed that there
still remained something to do for the human
race. It has taught the people to respect
the agitators of hitherto unpopular questions,
and made them realize tbat wbllo everything
seems to be running smoothly, there may be
hidden agencies at work nt the roots of so-
ciety, powerful enough to overthrow It.
These and other Indications tell us plainly
of a coming revolution by which the minds
of tbe people shall be emancipated from all
kinds of tyranny

Tbe gist of the lecturer's Ideas may be
round when be says: Geology Is upsetting
tbe prevailing notions or man's antiquity as
well as tbat or our globe. W ben Sir Charles
Lyell declares that Indisputable evidences
have been found that man has occupied the
continent of Europe 30,000 years, and Louis
Agasslz asserts (and supports tbe state mint
by proof) tbat he has Inhabited America for
10,000 years, It Is Idle for theologians to
strive much longer to perpctuato tbe error
that be has existed but 0,000 years. A few
more years of progress and the believers In
tbe Mosaic account of creation will bo as rare
as those who believe that the "sun
stood still on Glbeouj" and It will not bo
very long before the questionable theory of
man's descent from a single pair will also
have to be abandoned so Irresistible Is tbe
logic of nature as revealed In the greit book
of rocks and fossil remains which the geolo-
gist reads as he reads a printed page.

A QCKIU ClURGE WUAT ARE COrMTSK- -

VEinf Is a Business Card MoetT On
Saturday morning Mr. George W. Driver,
proprietor of "Oyster Biy," aoswered a
summons to appear before Justice V.ltr,
charged by oue James McBrlde " w th
Issuing, distributing, circulating aud using
In business ns professional cards, notices,
placards nod advertisements la tbe llkcntis
and similitude of United States notes, Treas-
ury notes, circulating notes or tho United
States, on and before the 6th of November,
18G9, In tbe county and District of Co-

lumbia."
Tbo charge Is the result of the distribution

by Mr. Driver of & business card having
some resemblance In color to tbe fifty cent
fractional currency Tbo case was post-
poned until Thursday afternoon next at 3
o'clock, when quite a number f experts
connected with tbe Treasury Department
will be present as witnesses, besides several
local reporters.

COXD1TI01 OF TOE IlJCRED POLICEMEV.
Officer Uenson Drown, who was so severely
Injured by colored rowdies on Friday nlgbt
last, atGalbrcth chapel, on L street, between
Fourth and Fifth, Is In a fair way of re-
covery. Dr. Ellott, his attending physician,
pronouncing him out of danger unless fever
or relapse should occur. It will be some
weeks, however, before he will bo able to
attend to tbe duties of his office.

Officer Thomas Lawler, who was assaulted
at tho same time, has so far recovered as to
be able to go about tbe house, and In a few
days Is expected to appear on the force.

Officer T. M. Sullivan, who was acclden.
tally shot on Sunday morning last at tbe
lire of Wheeler's Junk shop, still remains at
Providence hospital, but bis condition U
easy, and In a snort time, lt Is expected, be
will be restored to health, though tho wound
In his leg will cripple hint for life.

Tub Peadodt LiTEninrSociErr. Anow
literary society, under the above title, has
been formed, and on Saturday night tbe fol-

lowing officers were elcctedi President, Dr.
Frank T. Howe) Secretary, Geo. L. Clark)
Treasurer, James B. Carter.

Resolutions of regret at tbe death of the
great Christian philanthropist whose name
iboeiety bears were passod, and altogether
the exercises wt of a highly Interesting
character.

We understand tbat It Is the Intention of
tbe society to give a course or lectures dur-
ing tbo coming winter, and that correspond-
ence Is now being bad with Usv. Henry
Ward Bcccber, John G. Saxe, Mark Twain,
and others or our most eminent lecturers, In
furtherance or this design.

Geokoetowv Aitaius During tbe week
ending Saturday 8,331 tons or coal were
shipped to Northern ports.

At Drovers Rest on Friday COO head or
cattle were sold at prices varying irom to
$0 50 per hundred weight) 700 sheep and
lambs sold from $3 to tot cows and calves,
(30 to 970, veal calves at 16 and 98 each.

Rev O. Perlnchlef, formerly of George
town, baa accepted a call to the rectorship of
ine Memorial rroiesiaot tpiscopai cnorcn,
of Baltimore, and will enter on bis duties
about tbo 1st of December.

Tn SEvtt art BCiXDixo. at tbe corner of
uay ana vvasnington streets, Georgetown,
has been leased by Mr. L. P. Keach, wbo
has opened It as a hotel. Pleasantly sit-

uated as It Is, a delightful opportunity for a
homo Is offered to those who live In hotels
The new proprietor Is said to be aufalt In tbe
hotel business, and as be lias but a few rooms
left those who desire a pleasant home should
apply at once

The "Ruled" Case. Tbo case of Hunt A
llllams. which was ruled by Justice rbomt- -

son to Justice Chase, has betn decided, Jus-
tice Chase having fined Mr. Williams In the
suaioi en.

Wall's Opera House will bo completed
for occupancy about the 15th Instant, when
the bouse will be leased for an unlimited
term to Miss Laura Keene.

Bbetts Sons btorb Is to be sold out by
tbe assignee, J. II. Grossman, on Thursday
next. Mr. C. will beat tbe store from 10 to
12 a. m. each day to show tho stock.

Tub Foirtu Ward Reitblicaks are
called lo assemble In mass meeting to mor-
row evening. Business of great Importance
Is to be brought before tbe meeting,

A oold watch was lost Saturday evening,
for wblcb a liberal reward Is offered. See
tho advertisement.

n i,iisv-i- jB utiticu ij uujigraoia ana cap-
italists who deejre to purchase Virginia lands.

Local Bretitiei On Saturday morning
a fire occurred In the tailor shop of Mr A.
Miller, 50S Twelfth street. The Art depart-
ment eitlngnlshed the flames with a loss of
about 9500.

Frank Collins worth, the billiard player,
proposes to leave the city this week for the

of taking np his abode In Chicago,Girpose wllh him the best wishes of Bis
many friends.

The Saturday evening soiree of Professor
Sheldon was one of the most snecessful ever
given by Ibis eminent teacher of dancing,

evening next, tbe 15th Instant,
the third of his very pleasant fortnightly
soirees will take place.

A lot of clothing stolen from Betsey
Reeves, a girl lo the employ of Mr. M. R.
Coombs, was found by the police on Satur-
day on the premises of a colored woman
named Margaret Clegett, who lives lo
Pratber s alley. She was arrested, and held
for court on the charge of knowingly re-
ceiving stolen goods.

Tie Baptist Union and Church Extension
Association, composed of the ministers and
laymen of tbe Baptist churches of the city,
have adopted a constitution, which has been
submitted to the various churches for rati-
fication.

The models of all the otd sUpt-o- f the Una
and frigates built years ago In tbe various
navy yards, which have been stored In tbe
navy yard In this city for many years, have
been taken to the Joiners' shop, where they
are being thoroughly overhauled and placed
In perfect order. As soon ascompteted they
wilt be sent to tbe museum of the naval
academy at Annapolis.

On Saturday a woman named Elizabeth
Taylor, residing In Georgetown, and a man
named John Darby were arrested on tbe
charge of committing fraud on the pension
office. The man was held to ball In the sum
of 11,500, and the woman sent to Jail to an-
swer at a hearing

Wind, dust, snow and sunshine alternated
yesterday dost predominating.

J. W. llntton Is now placing six parlor
grates at police headquarters.

John J. Taylor and George Manklns were
each fined 95 for disorderly conduct In the
county.

Henry Hamilton, Emmett Tascoe and
Robert Blackburn, colored, were committed
to Jail for a hearing, charged with assault
and battery wllh Intent to kill II. Brown.

Horace Williams, colored, charged with
bigamy by Mary A. Williams, Is held for a
hearing before Justice Maryman.

Dennis Ilyrne, for having a glandered
horse In Centre market, was fined 95 by
Justice narper.

Sarah Robinson, colored, charged with
having stolen goods In her possession, will
have a hearing before Justlco Thompson to-
day.

Thomas Ford, colored, was fined 95 by
Josttce Harper for cruelly treating his horse.

Between 0 and 10 o'clock on Saturday
nlgbt some one unknown took tbe horse and
buggy of Mr. John G. Crogan, which was
left standing near the Northern Liberties
market. Abont 10 o'clock the same night
Lieut. Kelly recovered the property and re-
turned It to the owner.

Refcblicax State Associations. The
New York Republican Association held a
meettng at Union League Halt on Saturday
evening, tbe president (Hon. A. M. Clapp)
In the chair. The treasurer's report or the
amount of collections made, amount dis-
bursed and amount on hand was read, and
after tbe transaction or unimportant busi-
ness, tbe association adjourned.

Tbe Pennsylvania Association also held a
meeting on Saturday evening, Mr. D. R. B.
Nevln presiding. Tbo following resolutions
were unanimously adopted i

Uttolvtd. That, nt Peansjlvsnlsos, we point
with iecUl r.mfftolloa to tbt reseat political
triumph lu the Xcjrstoot Htste, by which it Is
OAii0 evident to the world ttut tbers his been
n eh togs or wnvtrloron the part ofbf loyal
ItrjiublWin ioosi but tht tbsy now lUnd, s
tbey stool la th pust, aa tosurniountftbls
btrirr to th itrogrcis of th cascalts of fret
government and n undivided Union.

llHolied, lint the Republican party of Peas,
ylrnni presents to Hit nation a Stat oriaanation homogeneous In all It departments,

executive, representative and Judicial, and
that the friends of freedom. In every section of
our gioriou eouatry, can confidently rely upon
tbat party for sympathy and eupport

He to!id, Tbat th Republican victory la
Pennsylvania, at th lat election, waa an em
puatlo indorsement of the national Adminis-
tration That, to we rl ok above all aelDsh con-
siderations, and havlnsj In view th leoeral
xood, th loyal Republicans of Pennsylvania
proclaim their continued confidence In the In
tjrrlly,wliloin and patriotism or President
(Irani, and that to no Htetsean he look with
ereater hop for disinterested friendship than
tothe Ceyitoneof tha federal areh

Utuhtd, Tbat th thanks of this association
aruoor Hally extended to Hon George rt Ilout
well, Ircrelaryof th Treasury, for th ms
terlalall given the eaiia ry hit great speech
itellYPt'd lu Philadelphia oa the evening of th
Bthof Uolober Ut

A committee- was ap,Kluted to devlso a
plan for sooJables during the coming winter,
and It Is exacted that the meellogo will be
replete with interest and plcasnre.

After the transaction of unimportant busi-
ness tbe meeting adjourned.

Kvionn or Pttiiias. Lod.ro No. 12 of
this Order in Virginia will be Instituted at
Lccsburg on Thanksgiving cveulog, tbo 18th
Instant. Hugh Latham, esq , of Alexandria,
urana uuanceuor oi Virginia, tne memoers
of Mechanics' and Oriental Lodges, of that
city, and many members of the Order from
this city will be present at the organization
of tbe lodge. '1 rains are to leave Alexan-
dria at 4 p. m. on tbe IStb, and round trip
tickets from that city can bo purchased
for e- -

Friendship Lodge No. 8, of this city, will
visit the Baltimore Lodges on Thanksgiving
eve.

Supreme Chancellor Samuel Read, of New
Jersey, wbo Is at present confined by sick-
ness In this city, has granted charters to
Excelsior Lodge No. 3 and Board of Trade
Lodge No. 4, of Illinois, located at Chicago)
No. 4 Lodge of Louisiana, located at New
Orleaosi and Harvard Lodge No. U, of Mas-
sachusetts, located at Cambrldgcport.

Tbe Grand Lodgo of Massachusetts will
bo organized during tho coming month by
Supreme Chancellor Read) Past Sapreme
Chancellor Myers, of Pennsylvania, and Su-
preme Ruler C. S. Barton, or tho District of
Columbia.

Tub CotoREssiofAL Globe Ofeicb.
A number of very Important Improvements
have been made at the Olobt office, on

avenue, between Fonr-an- d

abd Sixth street. Tbe com mod loos ball In
the third story front, heretofore known as
Jackson Hall, and which years ago was (A
ball room of tbe ellto of Washington, has
been transformed Into tbo main composing
room. Here cases and stands are placed for
seventy-fiv- e compositors, though the space
Is equal to the employment of one hundred
and twenty. In the rear or the composing-roo-

are the apartments for tbe proof-
readers and reporters) above are the docu-
ment and pajwr rooms, below tbo office and
counting room, and In the rear tbe presses
and machinery. Messrs. F. A J Rives A.
G. A. Bailey, tbe proprietors of the Ololtf
aro cxpvndlng about 93,000 In making these
Improvements, and when finished tbo office
win bo ono of the most complete In the
country.

Arrested oh Slspicios Last night a
colored loan named George Burke,who bears
rather a notorious character, was arrested
by Officer Dodd, under very suspicious cir-
cumstances. He was discovered by the offi-
cer lurklog In the vicinity or the late fire at
Wheeler's Junk shop, near the corner or B
and Seventh streets.

Upon being taken to tbe station-bous- e

Darke was searched, when on his person
were found large Iron door keys, two small
wooden ones, besides a number of skeleton
keys. He Is supposed to be one of a gang
of burglars with which our city Is Infested,
and Is held for a hearing this mornlog before
Justice Harper.

Transfers or Real Lstate By J. T.
Dyer fc Co, parts of lots 10 and 11, In
square 340, together with the Improvements,
for the sum of 90,000

Also, a brick house and lot on
Capitol Hill, for cash.

Hy Green l Williams, lot 3, In square
1,000 fronting on south N street, between
Llevcuth and Twelfth streets cast, to John
E. Keudatl, for 7 cents per foot.

I)y Joshua Whitney X Co l to W. M.
Funiphny, for 9390, two lots In square 131,
which will be Immediately Improved by tno
good brick buildings.

CUUMJNS EXTEHSIVB SDOE ESTABLISH

meit, Seventh street, seems to be the favor)
Ue resort of purchasers In the Shoe line, and
very naturally so from tho fact tbat no other
establishment in the city presents so large
and deeirable an assortment. The new
winter stock Is by far much larger and even
more select than at any previous season,
thereby giving tbe large trade or tbe house
and tho public the greatest advantages,

Ak Orrica for the Recorder or Deeds.
Slmou Wolfe, esq , the Recorder of Deeds,
has addressed a letter to the Secretary of
the Interior urging upon that official the
necessity for a fire proof building for his
otllce. More room Is needed, and tbe atten-
tion of tho Secretary is asked.

Fire iv the Cocntt A small frame
house belonging to John M. Johnson, situ-

ated near Bcagg's church, across llennlng's
bridge, took Are yesterday noon, and was en-
tirely destroyed. Loss about 1300.

niBBi BxtMsomi'i Lectubb trrOK Hbbrok
and tbb Cati ot MicarKLAB. This learned
and distinguished representative of tbe Israel-ltls- h

faith, who baa come to thla coon try to
call the attention of the American people to
the mournful and destitute condition of Pal-

estine and tbe holy cities, and wbo some
months ago made a profound Impression In
this city by his discourse upon Jerusalem,
gave Interesting lecture upon Hebron
and the Care of Machpelah last evening In
the Hebrew synagogue, on Ninth street, to
a large and attentive audience, and we should
say, from oar acquaintance with the people,
that half of those present were of the Gen-

tile faith. Tbe genuine orthodox Israelite
always sits In the synagogue wllh his head
covered, and. J ndglng from this fact, It woutd
seem tbat the Reformed Jews lo this city
were Tery decidedly In tbe majority, as the
number of hats worn dnrlog the discourse
were Tery few Indeed, though tbe number of
Jews present were certainly vsiy large.
There Is, as a matter of fact, on this point a
very decided division In this synagogue be-
tween tbe orthodox party and tbat of the re-

formers, in which the latter party is alto-
gether In the majority. This synagogue
numbers among Its members a very large
number of our most enterprising and valua-
ble citizens In all branches of business life,
and much wealth Is represented by them.

The eminent oriental expounder of the
Talmud was Introduced to the audience by
Hon. S. 8. Fisher, Commissioner or Patents,
In a few brief bnt exceedingly graceful and
Impressive remarks, alluding with the great-
est effect td Jerusalem, the city of tbe Great
King, which was the learned Rabbi's home.
Tbe discourse of tbe Rabbi occupied, per-

haps, an hour, and presented a comprehen-
sive historical sketch of Hebroo. one of tbe
oldest of existing cities, having been founded
by Arbafa, tbe father of Anak and the

the favorite abode of the patriarch
Abraham, and the residence of King David
dnrlog tbe early part of his reign. Tbe
Arable name signifies " The Fond "of God,
by which epithet the Arabs designate Abra-
ham. The lecturer gave an account of the
sufferings of Its people In 1834, when, as a
consequence of the rebellion and defeat of Its
Inhabitants, It was stormed and plundered
by Ibrahim Pasha, and of Its plunder again
In 1943.

He described tbe wretched state of Us peo
ple nnaer tne oppressive domination or ine
Mussulman, and showed bow religious su-

perstition and loteltectnal stupor held rule,
and said tbat Us delightful visit to this new-

est, freest and happiest of the nations of tbe
earth had Inspired him with a perpetna mel-

ancholy, through tbe amazing contrast
which was presented by the terrible condi-
tion of his own country, of which ho dis-

coursed.
He also described the Cave of Machpelah,

which, according to the Mahommedans, Is
now covered by a mosque, formerly a Greek
church, at the sooth ext emlty of the town,
and spoke at much length and with great In-

terest of the sepulchres of Abraham, laaae
ana Jacoo. ueDron is situatea eiguteen
miles from Jerusalem, with a population

estimated at from 5.000 to 10,000.
Tbe second lecture will be gtven at the

same place on Wednesday evening next, and
tbe subject will be "The noly Land."

These lectures are delivered under the
auspices of the "Independent Order of the
Benal Berltb," a benevolent organization
connected with the Israetltlsh people of this
country.

Etidmtlt Ixsame. For several evenings
past a German, named Frederick Keft, has
applied to the Seventh precinct station for
loagmg. un oamraay na waa lounu loung-
ing about tbe Baltimore depot, and arrested
as a varrant. and confined In the above sta
tion until last evening, when be was brought
out tor a neanng ueiore .justice voiee.
Beinir unable to soeak English, an Inter
preter was called In, wbo translated his
storv. which aoDeared to be about as fol- -
lowsi He says be came from Pennsjlvaola

' ahtut tun ifava atrn whart tin tiarf tun n.
eased In carrvlnr lea twentv dsvs for Presi
dent Grant that he called on tbe President,
wbo knew all about him and his occupation,
and tbat tbe Presldeot promised be should
receive 91.73 per day for tbe labor performed.
He said he bad a book of his life In his
pocket, but It was unnecessary to read It, as
it uaa noining to do wun tne ice easiness,
and all be wanted was that Presldeot Grant
par him for tbe twenty days he was In his

' service In carrying Ice. The weather being
extremely cold, and tbe wind blowing a
nurncaoe, (oi oust, at least,; justice
Chase concluded to remand tbe man lo the
"lock up" until this morning, when his case
wm do mnner inqnireq into.

Washiqtox Teuperaxce Society.
This society, which has nrobablr done more
efficient work In tbe temperance cause than
any other In this District, last night held Its
first meeting for the winter seasoo. Much
to tbe regret of the members, the president,
.Mr. jonn ii. inompson, tendered ms resig-
nation on account of his lnabllltr to attend
regularly to the meetings. Tbe resignation
was reluctantly accepted, and Mr. u. K..

, Harris was elected to fill tbe vacancy. The
association now takes a fresh start, and Its
members aro pledged, each to tbe other, to

'
do all to farther the great cause.

After the transaction of some business.
snort addresses were maue uy Messrs. . a.
MIddlebrook, John II. Thompson, W. P.
Drew. John Golden. J. F. Dobhvns. W. G.
Flood and others, after which tbe meeting
nuiourneo.

The meetings will hereafter be held rczu
larly every Sunday evening at the hall on E
street

Tne Proposed Labor Cotveition Tbe
board of directors of the Chesapeake and
Marine Railway Company, of Baltimore, at
a recent meetlog took action In reference lo
tbe National Labor Convention, which meets
In Washington on the Oth of next month.
They adopted resolutions Indorsing the
movement as being the beginning of tbe
organization and elevation of colored labor
tnrougnout tne united mates, ine associa-
tion appeals to tbe National Labor Conven
tion when assembled to legislate upon tbe
question of labor so that tbo deliberations
may ultimately result In tbe complete or-
ganization and consolidation of all branches
of labor, without respect to color, Into one
common brotherhood. Tbe association has
elected George Myers, Us secretary, a dele-
gate to the coming convention.

Cummixs' Boots and Shoes,
317 Seventh Street,

Next to Northern Market and K. g

LOCAL NOTICES.
Horr's Malt Extract Is a be vera 20 par

ticularly adapted to persons of weak and de-

bilitated constitutions, and all those who are
suuering irom oyspepsia, loss 01 appetite,
scrofula, chlorosis, Ac, general debility,
and derangement of the whole system. It
takes tho place of, and Is superior to ale.
porter and spirituous liquors as a remedial
agent, and In all cases where slightly stlmu- -

tno uicigca nuu wuiw ic uecucu. uiu
Dy an aruggists ana grocers. cog

Abe the Ladies' Maids aid thet will
tell jou that Phalon's Vltalla or Salvation
for the Hair Is the favorite article for re-

viving the natural tinge of blanched or
fading ringlets. Clear as fluid glass, whole-
some to the skin as water, undtscolorable
by tbo light, without any mineral odor aud
yielding no sediment, 11 acnes competition
and courts comparison. coQ

Tub Great Sale or tub Season Fall
and Winter CLOTuibo Gents' Velvet
bound Overcoats.

Boys Cape Overcoats.
Children's Garibaldis.
Daslness Salts for Gentlemen.
School Suits for Boys.
Dress Suits for Gentlemen, and an exten

sive assortment of Furnishing Goods have
ouen just purcnased in new 1 oric ana

and are now offered at unnsuallv low
prices bv L. D. BAPnom k Cn .i. . .. t. ... ... ... . 7. .
uaK nan uioimngana Merc nam Tailoring

House, 400 Seventh street, opposite Post
uiuce.

L, D. Barbolr &. Co,
Oak Hall Clothing House,

No. 4G0 Seventh street, opposite Post Office
1 !

Camacres

TOIIN 1MH.MNIN,
OOACIIMAJCCR,

Mikti alt bin da ftf niRRtlflCElA a. -) V
ear. and old work repaired la the tttfflCS5'

fYitn moderate, sod all wotk gnaraolead
oci7 eolm

HHTA.IIIftllED ISIS.Hi ANIMhW J JIJYUP h CO ,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

4W asjil 4fQ !.
R'palrtQglnalltti braochsi All carrlsfM Uft

for Hspaf r, tstoraga er CommUatoa era loinrad
fur Drawitar k Lo (of liroom street,)

fifth mint, iw Tor ? if

Dentistry.

KITBOUS OXIDE GAS
ADMIKIBTERBD BT

I) It. THOMAS O. HILLS.
Offleei Corner of Pennsylvania avenueand 1 welrttt (rest

LD.BARBOUR&Co.

OAK HALL

C9

bD

(!)

b

rs

nu.sa

Ph

CLOTHING HOUSE,

160 7TII ST., OP. P. 0.

THE COURTSHI
Equity Coc&t Jndat Ofln This court

made the following orders on Saturday!
Boyle ts. Todd. Judge Oltn made an

order confirming the report of the auditor In
mis case

In n. M. Cronan, a lunatic. It appears
that a bouse of Mrs. Cronan's needed re-

pairing. Judge Olln made an order allowing
committee to occupy a house belonging to
a lunatic, In order to have the same repaired.

' a

Bur&nn. Court or tm District or
All tbe Justices sat In bane Sat-

urday, for the trial of appeal cases.
attorneys admitted.

Mr. R. D. Mussey, from the examiners,
reported favorably upon the application of
James E. Douglass, and he was admitted to
practice.

Henry A. Daniels, of the bar or the Sa-
preme Court of New York, was admitted to
Eractlce at this bar, on the motion of Mr

Tni COLORED B1FTIST CBURCQ CASE.
Alexander et at. vs. Bouldln et al. The

argument In this case was concluded, and
the decision of tbe Court was reserved.

TAB CASE.
Joseph II. Bradley ts. Fisher. Mr. Cook

filed a motion for judgment In this case un-
der tbe 03d rule, notwithstanding the appeal
on tbe ground that printed copies of tbe
record have not been furnished defendant's
counsel.

Tbe plaintiffs reply that they have fur-
nished copies, as reqntred, to Mr. Riddle,
one of the connset In thla case.

It will be remembered that this Is a suit
by Mr. Bradley against Judge Fisher for
$10,000 damages alleged to have been suf-
fered by reason of Judge Fisher's order de-
barring Mr. Bradley

Tbe case comes upon appeal from Jodge
Wylle's ruling that the order of Judge
Fisher being offlclat, could not be the sub-

ject ofasnitat law,

Orphans' Court JuJg$ IStrttU. Owing
to tbe absence of Jude Purcell, the Or- -
pnans' L.ouri neid no session on oaturaay.

A special session of the court will be bsld
beginning at noon, for the transac-

tion of such business as may bo brought be- -
lore 11.

A NOBLE BEQUEST.
The will of Edw.M.LInthlcum, of George- -

town, was filed In the clerk's office and fully
proven. The first Item of the testator's will
Is a follows

Convinced that humanltr and PlctT con
stitute the only assurance of happiness and
healthfnl progress to the human race, de-

voutly recognizing the solemn duties to so-
ciety which devolve on all Its members, and
entertaining more especially a sincere desire
to contribute In some measure to the per
manent weirare or tne community among
whom my 1 re has been spent, I give to my
friends Dr. Joshua Riley, Joslah Dent,
Wm. Laird, Jr., W. L. Duolop and Wm. A.
Gordon, and to their survivors or successors
forever the sum of 150,000 la trust to found,
establish and maintain In Georgetown, under
such conditions and regulations as they may
from time prescribe and ordain, a free school
for the education and Instruction or Indigent
white boys and youth or said Georgetown In
useful learning, and In the spirit and prac-
tice or Christian virtue.

He directs the proper Investment or tbe
fund in Georgetown real estate, at not
more than of the cash value by
which lt Is secured, and provides that In case
of any vacancy In the trustees, the trustees
shall without unnecessary delay fill the va-

cancy, so that the number of trustees shall
never be less than five, and further directs
that tho trustees shall, as soon as possible,
be Incorporated under a suitable name, and
with proper rights and privileges, and on
tbe first vacancy, If his adopted son, Edward
I,, uent, snail attain manuooo, ue snail oe
chosen to fill It.

He gives to his nieces, Mary Hall, Emily
Ltntblcnm, of Baltimore, 1 5,000 each t to
Hennle P. Ward, or Baltimore, 95,000.

The residue of bis estate, real and per-

sonal mixed, be gives to Joshua Riley, Jo
slab Dent and William Laird. Ir .Intrust for
the sole use of his wire, Mary Llotblcum,
daring life, and of E. L. Dent during his
minority or incapacity. 111s w le to nave an
the Income or the estate, excent 1 1.200 per
annum for the education and support of E.
L. Dent. Upon Dent obtaining bis majority
and tbe death of Mrs Llotblcum, tbe whole
residue to Dent, and In case of Dent's death
be foro the death of Mrs. LIutbicum, and
without Issue, then tho wholo residue of the
estate to be added to the school fund before
named., He names Joshua Riley, Joslah
Dent and Wm. Laird, jr , executors of this
will

Medical
OiLTIKOBl LOCK HOSPITAL.
XsTABLlSUIDASABXrUOIfEOMQUACKXRT

Dr. JOnSBTON tias41ioTMJtbemoiterlalatdr aad walr rffaciaal jttatAy te tha world for
WttkBKHof ihalUckor Lluba Mrlttottt,

tbe Kldaraa4 Bladder, iBTotublaiV
Impoubct, UtDrfstl liability, lHarvovs

aM, DrpvpU, Lane nor, low bplrlu, (oa
fiuloenf idea, lalpllktlsB of IboUvart, llnildltr.Troubling. I'linavaa or 1tlor UlddlDF,

tbe Utad, Tbr st, Jfuwor Vkta, ASattloai
of tbe Langi. btutosch or Uowal lh. UrriMa
dltordtr arlaiBg frum (bo Solitary llabltsof Youth
-- Ibooaicair and olliar practical Dur fatal to
thtrTUtlmlhaatbaf oi8rratoib Martaart
of tilraaaa.btlsbtlailbeiriDoitbrllliaBt bop-- oiaallcfpailoai,radrltic tnrn(,4e ,tnipoaiMe

ipttUllr, who bare become tbo vlcllma of Boll
tarr Un. Ibat drvndfal and daalroctlve babll,
wbitb auoaally (tTtcrt to an naUmalr Brave thou

neanfyouBMtnea nriberaoilexalltd ialasts and
brilliant iBlelUct, wbo loliht otberwiae bave aa
traacad d jaataa with lb a tbanderaof

wak-- d v ecaiac the Hilar, lire, nay
call wllh fall conSdaneo

MAKKIAQE
Married fersoaa, oriTonei Mae soatemplailig

marrtaae, bclae aware of pby.leal wfakneaa, er
anil debility. darormltUt, fee , apeedlly cared,
Ue wh .placcsbluaalf nndar tbe care of lit J,nay relliloa.lr cooB4e on hla honor aa a geotte

mi a, andcoaUdtatlT roly nroa his skill aa a phy-
sician. , . ,

uiiuiaiu nbianiss
Ulatrabla and XUrrliia Impof.lbU Ii th penalty
paid by tbe victims of Improper Indvlfmce
Tonttf poraooa are too apt to commit eieoaaafrom
a t l balar awaro of tbe dreadful eoateqaaBcaa tba t
mayeaaBO. Mow, who thatandoraUBda tba asb
J act will pritiad to dear tbat tbe power of procrta
iloa la lott sooner by tboie falllnc Into Improper
habits than by Jhepradeni Uaaldaa bains dcprlied
tba plaaanrca of healthy ofaprtna , tbe mvil ae rlona
11a ofiirnciiT armpioma to void noay ana iniso
arlt" TbaayaUtabacoutadaraBiad, tbe Fbyaical
aad Mental Functions wakanad, f o.a of Procrea

nltatlan a
beblltly, Waatlag of tbe frame, Coogbi, Coi
iuvpiii a, av

orriCETsocTn Frederick btreet.left bead side mlaa from Ualtlmora ttrrat, a few
doors from the cor&ar Fall aol to ebaerve easne
and nombtr

4arNo letters received nnlaia postpaid and
a stamp to be seed oathe raplr Persons

writing abonld elate are, nnd sand portion of ad
vertUementdeacrlblaf m

1K JOlVSbTON.
Member of tba Royal Oolitic of Uargeom, Losdon,
srsdaatefrouoBco' tbemwst emlBaBlColleiea la
tbe United Htatee.and Iba greater pari of wboae
life haa been stent 1b the boapliala of Loadon.
Parte, Philadelphia and olsawbtre. baa effectea
some of tbo iaol aitonlabtnf enrea that were eeei
known! many truobled wllh ringing In tbe brad
and eara whan aaleap, great niryouaneaa, iaing
alarmed alaaddeBadondat bashfalnrea, with fro.qaealblaehlng.eiUBdede matlueewllbadersago.
menlof Iba ml Dd.wfeura4 Immediately

TAKE 1'AKTICULAU MuriCB
f'r J. addraaaaaalllhoae wh haTafolorid them

by improper Indulgences aad colliery habits,
wblcb roln ooth bode and tUnd untiling them for
either baelnofCi alndy coclety or marriage

These are some of ibaaad Hat melancholy effects
prodaeed by early bablis f youth, tUi Weak oat
of tbo Back and Limb. Paine in tba ilea , Dim
neaeofttlgbt, Lose of Mnacalar Puwer, Palpitation
of tbaliaarl, Dyaiepsla, A ervona Irritability, lie
ttngcuant of tbabUotlTaentictkona, Uc&cral bo

ui Cvaaaojitlun
nnTiui.-si- ii lasriui oecis.on ma uioa are

be uri
of Ideaa, Dapieaal nof fcrlrtu, Evllyorcbodlnia,
ATarelon to atuclety, SIf dlatra.l, Loio of hoi).
ta4o. Timidity, ft e ,aroaome of the evils p'OOBcaa

Thiinaindauf narauna of ll tan. nnw iiidii
what la the cana of thalr declining bealib, losing
tbolr vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervons ana
emaciated, having a alagnlar appearance abont the
eyas, eongb, and symptom of eunsnupllan

Y UUflU MEM
who have lajnredlhemielvea by a certain piaclltc
ledalgod tn w&oa alone a babll frequent lylaredfromavilcompadloac. or SI school, tba effect! of
which are niibllyfelt, eveawboe aalcep, and if
aot )ored renders marrlaie Impossible, and da
etroyaboth mlad aad body sboald apply imue.Stalely

nain pity taai ayooDi man, ma aopeor bib

Inch persona h esv, before eon tampUtlag

redact that a aoand mind nnd hodv arc tba inakt na.
ornery reunifies I lpromol connubial bapplntae T( Bdood. wlibool these, the juorney through life " jj

was uiK m w.r, uiiiriirB iui prospect uoofiidarkeoa to the view i the tutod becomes shadowed
wllh despair, and fllladwub tbe melancholy re-

section tbat the happi&oae of another bacuuiee
blighted with Iheirown.

MoEASE OF IMPRUDENCE
Whan Iba uiagaldcd aad Imprudent Vt'ary o

pleasure Sods be haa imbibed tbo eecda of ibis
iiuieu evaae ui a name, or uivau vi unvviiii , aairra
him from applylaglo leoea wbo. from educetloa

ad roepec lability, caa alone befriend htm lieJallelnlotbchaadaof Ignorant and deelgalngpre-tendar- a,

who, lacapebleof curing, Alch blsry-n- .
alary substance, keep him IrlSlng moith .fter
moo lb, or aa loaf ae the smallcet fee caa be ob
lalbcd, and la despair leave Llm wllh ruined
health lo elgh over hie galling dlsappoiutmeati or,
by tbeuee of ibat deadly potavo. Mercury, hastens
the constitutional symptoms of ihie terrible die

each ae Affection of the Head, Throat, Moso,
5ms, Ac .progressing with frightful rapidity ml

puis a period to hta dreadful ottering by
sending hlna lo tbat undiscovered country from

INDORSEMENT OF Till PRESS
The toany thousands cured al thla Institution

within the last eighteen veare, and Ihe nuueroueSurgical OperallonB performed by Dr Johnston.
witnessed by Ire rcportcre of the "ban,' andmany ulnar papers, aotleea of which appeared
again aad again before tbe public, besides bisstanding aea tfeuilemau of character and reaponal.
bllity. la aaamelanle-Demote- to the afflicted

SKI DISKiSEu bl'kEDlLY tURKD
Persona writing bould be particular Id dlreet- -

loglbctrlettera to hie Institution. In the followlne
msucri JOHN M JOHHbfoN, M D,,

, Baltimore Lock Hospital,
eS lr Baltimore. Mtrrlsnd

flOUQHLIM'b DRUO BTOBE, OPPOSITE
Maaoals Tsmpls lUosiy tsals isvsl IfUy.

isf iktrfs


